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BACKACHE AND RHEUMATISM

L. ..nturici COLD MEDAL Haarlem
1 l been standard household remedy

kidney, liver, bladder and itoraach
Juble, and all disewa connected with

1 ar'inary organa. The kidneya and

ikiitr are the roost important organa of

body. They are the filtera, the puri-Ju- n

of your blood. If the poiona which
J1(r ayitem through the blood and
IiiMch re not entirely thrown out by

... - .1 1. ililnM ... im linn m nI
f kidneyi auu uiauu juu w ww-nv-

Wearineas, ileepIemmeM, neirouimMS,

pondency, backache, stomach trouble,
dfChe, pain in loinn, ami lower bdqo- -

All Ilia'H, uiuibuihT nucu
trnating, cloudy and bloody urine, rheu--

sciatica, lumbago, all warn you
!.itlm, after your kidneya and bladder.
(OLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil Capsules are
.bat you need

They are noc a patent meiucine nur
"new discovery." for zuo years tney

COLT DISTEMPER
Tou can from

your stnbln all colts with
i, m vnn hauifi thA ippntmpnt.
M'OII VS Is use colt. It Is
It all dlHtempers. no matter cnlts or horses
nt are All Rood turt

homes manufacturers at 60

II n bottle; ji ami iiu
CO., Mfr.., Ind., V. S.

The Dloomin'
Recently H. U. draff, Kupcrlntonilent

Jf Indianapolis nchooN, Kent 111- -

irui'tloiiM to tin ol mini
rude to eliminate from the children's
,ailrM the poem, "The

knlst'rliluinell." At ccliool o. 41,

iiml Under
cxerc'scs were held while the

contiiliilng the poem were past-- ,

together. The teacher, In

iisim for llils explained Hie

alure of the poem iiml falfl thnt
In honor or the ternnie Kaiser

he allowed in bonk.
When n!ie had Mulshed,

youngster arose and solemnly
"Thnt poem shouldn't be

'The Ha'sci'ldium-n- ' ; It
t culled The Knlser.

Old People Who Are Feeble
rh.Mim W'hn Arc Pills ami Wen It

H irivntlr br t ho Urn- nil Htr.ngt5l
Hii TUilc KM of tllloW.H chill

liiMC. It purities and eprU'lu-- ths bluo.1 and
tmlil upihA tm)9 Hi urm. A General UuvlrfUr
tuat fur Adulls and Children. Cue.

The Sort.
"What kind of men do they hnve for

'the crews of
j "I they lire

I The chnp who puttiers wool m:iy ex-

pect to be fleeced now iiml

tlii'H.

J It's the bill for n woiimn's stunnlnn
Easter gown thnt shocks husband.

j (ihnsta rimy tiilk, very few peo-

ple understand the dend Inncuitee.

TIMBER SALVED DUGOUTS
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president
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YARN SHOP
AGENTS WANTED
To on commission. Good
Shepherd Yarns, Knit
Sweaters, Grey, Natural and
White

FLOOR, 123 South 16th

American Dollar Flag
Run fan, rain Taffeta, feet low

tewed
by pnrcel post on receipt of fac-

tor price. uu. pole, ball
and bolder, Ml. Mend for

,n.l..DA Miiua.nit dflforatlODI
more end better Ha Ilia.' anr olber

coDaara Iba world. before tbe war
MFC. CO, FASTON..PA.

have been standard household remedy.
They are the pure, original imported

Oil your
used, and are. perfectly -- harmless. The
healing, southing oil soaks into the cells
and lining of the kidneya and through
tbe out the poisonous
germs. New life,' fresh strength and
health will come as you this
treatment. When completely to
your usual vigor, taking cap
sule or two each day. They will keep
you in condition and prevent a return of

tbe disease.

Do not delay ft minute. Delays are
especially dangerous in and blad

der All druggists sell

GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil Capsules.

Tney will refund money if not as rep
resented. In three kizea, sealed packages.

Ask for the original Imported GOLD

MEDAL. Accept no substitutes.

prevent this loathsome disease running
throuKh and cur the suffering

Nn mutter how younff,
safe to on any wonderful how

prevents how
any aae "exposed." drusrsrlsts and

Koiln and sell KI'OH.VS cen
and uuen.

M'OHN BIED1CAL Uuahea, A.
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Quest.
"Mrs. Iilolihinc, I bud nn exlru pair

of trousers in lids house."
"So you dhl. Henry."
"Yet they lire nowhere be found.

Did .vou clve lliem uwny to some
trump, Mrs. lllobbinsV"

"No, Indeed, Henry. I kiivo them to
t most dcscrvlnc mini. He told me he
bnd been htintlni: work for seven
yours."

BOSCHEE'S GERMAN SYRUP

Why use ordinary coiikIi remedie),
when I'oscliee'H dermiiii Syrup has
been used so successfully for fifty-on- e

yours In nil parts of the United
States for coughs, bronchitis, colds
settled In the throat, especially luns
troubles. It plves the patient a Rood
night's rest, free from coughing, with
easy expectoration in the morning,
gives nature n din nee soothe the
Inflamed parts, throw oft the disease,
helping the patient to regain bis
health. Made in America und sold for
more thau half u century. Adv.

The birds sing swetly at morn nnd
eve but do u lot of scratching be
tween.

Long

A single sppUcstlnn of Hnmnn !? Itm.
mm on ;oln In will piove Its merit fni
Inflammations ol tne eyes, external ana in
ternal. Adv.

Nebuchadnezzar had to eat grass.
Ilooverlsm really new?

Intellectual type of beauty Is

heard but not seen.
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Salvnge Is plavlng n grent part In the present wnr. This photograph
shows timber salved from liermnn dugouts that has been cut up In the saw-

mills of the New Zenland Tunnelling company to be ved in the construction
for

.tll'lHlto DV BXi.V'--
Wvatern I nlun

Atlanta, (la., recently had n wnr-gnrde-n pnrade In which Governor Horsey

Plowed the best furrow In the shortest time. The photograph Governor
Dorsey (on extreme right) and Mayor Asn G'. Candler of Atlanta (next

Governor Horsey), the Hvnls. The of the Atlantic Advertising
Men's club, H. G. Is presenting tthe winner with a bouquet nmde

Georgia-grow- vegetables.
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over. ti.SO. All varletleM Tomato, Ezir und Pop
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ENTERPRISE COMPSN Y,lnc.,Sumtor, S.C,

SAI.KSMKN-INAJlK- Ft AUTO Ft!HL-oe-th- lnl

cheaper; ) more pnwnr; nu carbon

elnalT contract. INAJIKk'l r'UHL IX)., Akron, Ohio

fir33

r; All klnda ot drlnka, tollol
rornlUiaS propurallons, rtuiitullea, etc

Orer WW aecrot fotuitilas fur OOp'iMal nionej
order. Addroaa 11. M. HANKS, HUW fA

Oft Vorintloo of purebred chlckcna, dneki, ueeee
a,o I antllcs and turKera; aloca and etfua low
prlcoa. Vlunu U. Vlluu, lunelwg-o- , juinu,

Ar"t for Wonderful Article, grent aellor,
lb,.,n otnt,Bli,n boiwl liM fltT Kumolo llOU tcrOIB

U. Wlllluina. 10-- CheatuntSt., buulury,l'av

Game for onn. PnjiMnir. Inter.
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The
Substitute
By REV. L..W. GOSNELL

AniiUnt Dean, Moody Bible
Institute, Chicago

titvt T! Dnn nt Tnn rimi not to be
ministered unto but to minister, and to
give his life ransom for many. Ma,
thew 2U:28.

A "rnnscm". Is a price pnld to se--

cure freedom for a slave or to set a

1 ll

person free from
liabilities
chnrges. Jesus
Christ proclaims
himself the rnn-so-

for sinners.
The text mnkes

clear that U was
not merely by liv-

ing his life but by
giving It, In death,
that Christ re-

deemed us. Many
become confused
at tills point. Of
course, Christ's
perfect life was
essential to
worthiness ns a

HHcrlflce, for the Lamb must be with-

out blemish or spot. Hut even though

he had lived his perfect life, there
would hnve been no salvation for sin-

ners bad he not gone to the cross. In
the strong words of Hlshop Moule,

His life bad to do with bis being

But It did not, in wnoie
or in part, constitute me mien- -

flee." The Apostle Peter sums up the
matter thus: "Ye were not redeemed
with corruptible things, as silver anil
gold, from your vain conversation re-

ceived by tradition from your fathers,
but with tbe precious word of Christ,
ns of lamb without blemish oa

without spot."
His life was given "for" us, that Is,

"Instead of" us, for so tbe word may
be translated. The Idea of substitu-
tion cannot be removed from this ex
pression. Aa Illustration of the
thought is found In Kxodus .10:12:
"When thou takest the sum of the
children of Israel after their number,
then sliall they give every man a ran
som for his soul unto the Lord." The
half-sheke- l given by each man was
"atonement money," "to make utone- -

ment for their souls" ns the succeed-

ing verses make clear. The people were,

considered not ns doomed but ns ran-

somed by the atonement money paid
Instead of their death. Just so, Christ's
death takes the place of ours.

The reality and solemnity of the
substitution of Christ for sinners Is
set forth In dilations 3:13: "Christ
hath redeemed us from the course of
the law, having become curse for
us." The old revival hymn well ex-

presses the amazing und glorious
fact:

Bearing shame and scoffing rude,
In my place condemned he stood;
Sealed my pardon with bis blood:

Hallelujah
The death of Christ cannot be under

stood snve as the death of the r.

This alone explains the agony
and bloody sweat of Gethscmane and
tho plea, "Father, If thoujie willing,
remove this cup from me." Christ
would not be worthy of the respect
pnld even to soldiers who have gone
without flinching to death, or to mar-

tyrs who have sung at the stake, if
his death were no different from
theirs. Hut If we understand thnt ho
was entering Into the shadow the
cross upon which be would bear tho
sins of the world, we can understand
Ids shrinking honor of It nil.

As to what Christ suffered on the
cross we must speak with reverent re-

serve. Hut his cry, "My God, my God,

why has thou forsaken me?" must not
be emptied of Its awful content. Hlsh-

op Moule points out that Christ could
not suffer that personal remorse for
sin which must be one awful element
of tho future woe of sinners; yet his
cry on the cross "nt least favors the
belief that tbe Sufferer
willed to bear, and the Father to or
dain, the personal experience of de
sertion such ns enters Into the final
doom." The bishop wisely adds, "The
reverent disciple will avoid nil detailed
Rneculatlon In such a matter." Hut
well may we sing:

None of the ransomed ever knew
tinof rtn with the waters crossed.
Or how dark was the night the Lord

went tnroHRn,
To find the sheep that was lost

What a price has been pnld for our
redemption! Surely we could nsk for
no more; God himself could nsk for no
more and Satan Is silenced In view of

the work done on the cross. Christ's
cry, It Is Illlisneii, answers uu tnu
nnestlons which could be asked in
heaven, enrtb or bell.

or

AVe need only fall down nnd thnnk- -

fully accept the deliverance bought by

his precious blood.

bis

A Christian girl lay dying, with
much effort she moved one hand to the
other nnd, after feeling the palm for n
moment, whispered, "No nail ; his hand
was pierced with the nail." With even

more effort she raised her hand to nor

brow nnd, after feeling it, said, "No

thorns; his brow was crowned with
thorns." Finally, her hand stole to her
side, nnd with triumph she cried, "No
spear; bis side was pierced by tho
spear.

Ennobled Countries,
There are hundreds of thousands

of sorrowing men nnd women In this
limrt on account of this wnr. Their

uii u ton tleen to be expressed
rLAKld I'rost rroot launage riants ,0 ho comforted iy worus. nut,
All varletloa. 1,(0, 13.00; 10,000, II.7S; 80,000 antt ,ll( ,lnK t)e multitudes whom I know

oYoiatosTr by those whom do know, there
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Is not one of them who would recall
the valiant dead to life nt the price
of their country's dishonor. Tho ex
nmple of these brave men who hnve
fallen has enriched the life of the na-

tion. You ennnot have four millions
of men In nny Innd who voluntnrlly
nacrllleed everything the world enn of
for In obedience to a higher call with
nut ennobling the countries from which
they came. And the fallen! Wliils
they hnve Illumined with fresh luster
tho glory of their .native land, they
hnve touched with a new dignity the
households which they left for the lint
tlefleld. Rt. Hon. P. Lloyd Georso,
U. V.

RELIABLE PRESCRIPTION

FOR THE KIDNEYS

For many years druggists have watched
with much interest the remarkable record

maintained by Dr. Kilmer's Swump-Koot- ,

the great kidney, liver and bladder medi-

cine.
It is a physician's prescription.
Swamp-Koo- t is a strengthening medi-

cine. It helps the kidneys, liver and blad-

der do the work nature intended they
should do.

Swamp-Roo- t has stood the test of years.
It is sold by all druggists on its merit and
it should help you. No other kidney medi-

cine has so many friends,
lie sure to gt Swamp-Roo- t and start

treatment at once.
However, if you wish first to test this

treat preparation send ten cents to Dr.
Kilmer it Co., Uinghamton, N. Y., for ft
sample bottle. When writing be sure and
mention this paper. Adv.

Mean Insinuation.
"Harold proposed to mo last night."
"There! He told me be was going

to throw his llfo away."

FRECKLES
Now Is the Tub te Cat Rid of Tbtis Ugly Spots

There's no lonser th sllshtrst need of
feeling ashamed of your freckles, ss Ihe pro.
scrlpllon othlne double strenilh Is ur-ante- ,!

tn rpmov theatt homely spots.
fclmply get an ounce of othlne double

strength from your arufflst, and apply a
nitia of It nliht and morning and you ihould
soon see that even tho worst freckles bavo
begun to disappear, while the lighter one

ham vanished entirely. it aeiaom ."
mn han nn ounce ! needed to completely
clear tho akin and gain a beautiful clear
complexion.

Be aure to ask frr the double strength oth-

lne, as this Is sold under guarantee of money
back If It falle to remove rrecana aov.

That Dependi.
"Penrest, do you believe In love In

a cottage?" "Oh, yes, If It Is one of
tho higli clnss suburbs."

"So vou think art can Improve on
nnture?" "Certainly. If not, why tho
Easter egg?"

Proof.

Red-- b ded men of courage are on
the flrln, line and there are many
anemic, v k, discouraged nien and
women left home.

At this tlmt of the year most people
suffer from a fondltion often called
Spring1 Fever. "Xncy feel tired, worn
out, before the day la half thru. They
mny have frequent nenuncnos anu
sometimes "pimply" or pale skin.

Bloodless people, thin, anemic peo
ple, those with pale cheeks and lips,
who have a poor appetite nnu ieei mni
tired, worn or feverish condition In the
springtime of the year, should try tha
refreshing tonic powers of a good air
teratlve and blood purifier, such a one
Is extracted from Blood root, Golden
Seal and Stone roof, Queen's root ana
Oregon Grape root, made up wltn
chemically pure glycerine and without
the use cf alcohol. This can be ob-

tained In ready-to-us- e tablet form In
sixty-cen- t viuls, as druggists hnve sold

for fifty years as Doctor riercea
flnlrien Medlcnl Discovery, it is a
standard remedy thnt can be obtained
In tablet or liquid form.

A eood purge should he taken once
a week even by persons who have a
movement dally, In order to eliminate
matter which mny remain and cause a
condition of poison- -

lng the whole system. To clenn the
system at least once a week Is to prnc-tlc- e

health mensures. There Is nothing
an fnr th S Tllimose as tiny PUIS
mnri tin of the Mny-nppl- leaves of
nlnn nnd tnlnn. and sold by almost
all druggists In this country ns Doctor
Pierce's I'hnisant Tellets, sugar-coate-

easy to take.

For
Horses
Horsemen acrce
that Yager's
Liniment is tha
best and mort eco-

nomical I laricni
for general atablo uie.

Pot attained ligament, tptvin;
harneas galli. a weeny, wounda or old
sores, cuta and eny enlargements,
it gives quick relief.

A 33c bottle contains more than
the usual e ol liniment.

35c PU BOTTLZ AT ALL DEALT. U

YAGER'S
LINIMENT,
L GILBERT BROS. OO,

Llalliraore), mo.

Laborers Wanted
White end Colored

Steady Indoor Work Good Pay

Time and One Half for Overtime
APPLY

Hubbard Fertilizer Co
OFFICE

802-3-4-5- Keyeer Bldg, Baltimore, MA

FACTORY

Sth At. Jb Clinton St., Canton, Baltimore Ce.,MJ

DRIVE MALARIA OUT OF THE SYSTEM

A GOOD TONIO AND APPETIZER

Kill All Flies! THEY SPREAD
DISEASE

pltced anywhere, Daisy Fir Klllrttrettnd klllt
11 AIM. Neat, clean, ornamental, conTcnlent and cheap.

W ot mrUI, fin t trill
' tip ovr: will not U

irtfiira fcrlTthLttC. Guilt
toad Lfaetfv. Aak for

alsy Fly Killer
told by tfatler. or t mb

xprOM EW.iaiu, i.w.
HAROLD (0111(111. ISO Ol KALI AVI., BROOKLYN. N. T,

Save the Calves!
Stamp ABORTION Out ol Yoni

Herd and Keep II Onl !
Apply treatment yotirwlf. Small
eipntse. Write for free Imoklet
on Abortion, "Queationa and
Answers". Bute cumber ol
cattle la herd.

, tatii spirit 111, Ci., 100 8risfl Imsl, Vlusitfct Wl.

IMPROVED UMFOBM INTERNATIONAL

SDwrswi
Lesson

(Ity REV. 1'. R KITZWATJSK, D. 13.,

Teacher of English Rlblo In the
Moody lllble Institute of Chicago.)

(Copyright, Weatern Newspaper Union.)

LESSON FOR APRIL 21

JESUS TRANSFIGURED, OR A

FOREGLEAM OF THE KINGDOM
OF GOD.

LESSON TEXT Mark 9:2-3- .

OOI.DEN TEXT This U my beloved
Son: henr ye Him. Mnrk :7.

ADDITIONAL MATERIAL FOR
TEACHEH8 Mnltliew 17:1-M- ; Luke 9:28-4-

II l'eler 1:1-2-

rniMAIty TOPIC-W- lth Jcbus on th
mountain.

INTERMEDIATE TOPIC-Mctl- ng

with prnyer.
ADDITIONAL MATERIAL Jamee 6:15-1-

SENIOR AND ADULT TOPIC-Vlsl- on

ant een'lce.
Tho liojios of tlio (llsrlilp wore

rmshpJ wlion Christ nnwmnceil his
(loath on tho cross. They wero unnhle

to see liow victory could lsue from
iloiith. Jesus took with him Peter,
Jnnics nnd John, nnd went Into the
mountain npnrt by thPiiiNolvpn.

to Luke, they wpnt there to
prny (Luke 0:28). While, doubtless,

he longed for fellowship nnd nympnthy
ns the shndowR of the cross were full-

ing upon him, his chief desire was to

Ket tho disciples npnrt und Into a Btnte

of receptivity, so thnt he might show
tlipm tho mpthods of the kingdom. He-fo-

going Into the mountain, ho de-

clared thnt there were some stniidlng
In his presence who would not tiiRte of
denth till they had seen the kingdom

of Ood conic with power (v. 1). Thnt
their drooping spirits might be revived
nnd their confidence restored, be wns
transfigured before them. The disci-

ples sorely needed such n vision. If
the faith of tho disciples wns to be
kept through tho dark hour of the
cross which wns looming largo before
them the light of the eternal must
lienm forth. Tho dlscitile now, ns
then, needs n glimpse of the glory be
yond the cross In order to face the Is

sues of tbe hour. Two men from the
tipper world were sent to converse with
Jesns nbout his nppronchlng denth nt
Jerusalem the very thing nbout which
tho disciples refused to talk. Then,
too, God's own voice was henrd In
words of npprovnl of Christ's course,
directing them to hear tho Muster.
With n fore-glea- of the coming king-

dom, nnd the approving words of God
himself, the disciples ennnot doubt the
ability of Jesus to enrry into execu
tion bis kingdom plans. That this Is
true Is not only shown by tho context
nnd circumstances, but by the Inspired
Interpretation of one who was there
with him nnd knew nil thnt transpired,
l'eter snld: "For Ave did not follow
cunningly devised fnbles, when we

made known unto you the power nnd
coming of Jesus Christ, but were

of his mnjesty. For he re-

ceived of God the Father honor nnd
glorv, when there enme such a voice
to him from tho excellent glory. This
Is my beloved Son, In whom I am well
pleased. And this voice we ourselves
beard come out of henven, when we
were with him In the holy mount. And
we hnve the word of prophecy mnde
more sure, whereunto ye do well thnt
ye take heed, ns unto n lamp shining
in a dark place, until tbe day dawn
nnd the day nrlse In your benrts" (2

Peter 1 :10 10 It. V.).
I. Jesus Christ Glorified on the

Mountain (vw 2. 3). Ho took his dis-

ciples "by themselves" nnd wns "trans-
figured before them." This shows the
purpose terminated upon tbe disciples
nnd not upon himself. Christ's rebuke
of Peter for his unwillingness to henr
concerning ills denth nppnrently for a
time estrnnged the disciples from him.
To heal this breech, nn unusual trans-notio- n

was required. Ills "shining rai-

ment" was typical of that glory which
shall bo manifest when he comes back
to the earth.

II. Peter, James and John Repre-

sent Israel In the Flesh In Connection
With the Kingdom (v. 2). Christ Is
pecullnrly tho K1ir of Israel. Accord-ln- g

to Ezeklel 37:21-27- , they are to be
the central people In the kingdom.

This people shall be gathered from
among the nations, united ns one In

thnt kingdom In their own country.
III. Moses and Ellas Appeared In

Glory With Jesus (vv. These men
In the glorllfled state are typical of the
state of tho saints In glory. Moses,
who wns once denied nn entrnnce to
rulestlne, appears now In glory, repre-
senting the redeemed of the Lord who
shnll pnss through denth Into the king,
dom. The thousands of the Lord who
have fnllen asleep, at Christ's coming
shnll be nwnkened nnd pass Into the
kingdom through translation. Many
shall be' living upon the earth when
the Lori shall come, nnd they, with-

out dyhv. shall be changed nnd pass
Into tho i:iogdom (1 Cor. 15:.r)0-5,1- ;

1 Thess. 4 :14-38- ).

1. Peter's fooMsh proposnl (vv. 5, C),

Moses and EKns, who had been n

long time In gloiy, would be 111 nt
home In a tabernacle on the monntnln- -

slde. It would have been to Peters
credit to have been silent, since he
knew not what to say.

2. Tho Divine voice out of tho cloud
(vv. 7, 8).

He Is declared to bo the beloved Son
In whom God Is well pleased. When
one desires to know what pleases God,
look nt his perfect Son, Jesus Christ.

3. Jesus' chnrge (vv.
He Instructed them thnt they should

tell no mnn concerning the things
which they bnd seen until he had risen
from the dead.

IV. The Mighty Power of the Divine
Servant (vv. ). When thpy de
scended from the mountain, they snw
a great multitude In a state of per-
plexity. The Immediate cnuse of their
perplexity wns the grievous Btnte of a
young mnn who wns possessed with a
demon (v. 18). The father of the
the young mnn had nppinled to the
disciples to enst the demon out, but
they were unnhle. When they brought
him to Josus, the foul spirit wns re
buked (v. 25), nnd enme forth. This
young man's Btnte Is representntlve of
the nut ions who are oppressed ny the
devil. The poil were jrlevously op
presse- - "

r- -

rcive it to tne;

please Grand-dadd- y

.

"Why Bobby. If

you wait a bit for
it you'll have It

to erJoy longer."

"Poc-poo- I That's
no argument with

WRIGLEY5
'cause ths flavor
lasts, anyway V

After every meal

Essential.
The novice wns not enjoying his first

trip through the air, and his more
experienced cohipnnlon regnrded hhn
with much amusement.

"I say, Pill, what's on your mind?"
he demanded.

"I wns Just thinking about Abrn-hn-

Lincoln," replied 15111 thought-
fully.

"Abraham Lincoln?"
"Yes. I wns thinking how truth-fullyfull- y

he spoke when ho snld a
man's legs ought to be Just long enough
to reach the ground." Puck.

. All Knitting.
Jnne Do you knit?
Susie No.
Jnne Get busy, kid; even bones

knit

IN

Helps

teeth.
breath.
appetite.
digestion.

Up for Inspection.
This Is a story told by a man boim

on furlough from Camp Custer:
The soldiers were lined up for tm

spectlon nnd every mnn was eicaa
slinven but one.

"Why hnve you such a beardl-ask-ed

the srrgennt.
"I couldn't find nny bnrber shaft

any pluce," said the man.
'

Vindictive.
Friend Whut would you like ki

to plant this yenr?
Fanner My summer visitors.

Her conversation Is naturally
ery when a girl tulks through hid
Faster hat.

He who has "common" sense
souse to "come on" 'n the world.
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Meat is as Necessary

as Steel and Ships

Food is the first essential of the
fighting forces.

The American farmer and the
packer have met every war emer-

gency, and have promptly furnished
an adequate supply of wholesome
meat

No other industry can claim a
better record of war time efficiency.

Swift & Company has shipped to
tho United States Government arid

the Allied Nations,

Over 12,000,000 Pounds (400 carloads)

per week, of beef, pork, and lard, since

January 1, 1918.

In one week recently we shipped

24,000,000 Pounds (800 carloads)

and the demand is increasing.

Our profits are limited by the
Food Administration to 9 per cent
on investment in the meat depart-

ments. (This means about 2 cents
on each dollar of sales.) No profit
is guaranteed.

We are co-operati- ng with the
Government to the best of our ability..

Swift & Company 1918 Year Book, con-

taining many interesting and instructive
facts, sent on request.

Address, Swift & Company,
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, Illinois
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Swift & Company
u. s. A.
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